WSHFC’s Sustainable Energy Trust and Seattle City Light are partnering to bring cost effective solar power to affordable housing and qualifying nonprofit facilities.

**How do you benefit?**

1. **Go Solar**

2. **Meet Sustainability Goals**

3. **Reduce Operating Expenses**

**You qualify if.......**

- Seattle City Light is your organization’s electricity provider
- You are a nonprofit or public organization whose primary mission serves low income individuals or families
- You are looking to install solar panels or expand an already existing installation
- You have site control or ownership of your building(s)
- You can install at least 30kW of solar

**How does it work?**

The SET will provide a below market rate loan to cover the cost of installing solar.

Once your solar is operational, Seattle City Light’s Green Up Program will buy down a substantial portion of the loan’s principal by prepaying for Renewable Energy Credits.

Combining the SET Loan and the Green Up REC Purchase allows your solar to generate revenue immediately.

---

**Contact Us**

**Seattle City Light**

Shari Weir
Renewable Energy Program Manager
(206) 580-9071
shari.weir@seattle.gov

**WA State Housing Finance Commission**

Kate DeCramer
Senior Sustainable Energy Coordinator
(206) 254-5359
Kate.DeCramer@wshfc.org